MARK YOUR CALENDAR!

Thursday, September 26 th AND Tuesday, Oct. 1st

2019-2020

Brunswick Girls Basketball
Youth Travel Tryouts

What: The Brunswick Girls Basketball program will be having tryouts for our upcoming Travel Basketball teams.
Girls that live in the city of Brunswick and have an interest and love for the sport of Basketball are
recommended to tryout. Tryouts are for girls that are in the following grades, 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th.
Where: The Brunswick Travel League will be participating in Barberton’s Lady Magic’s Youth Girls Basketball
League. Games will be played on Sundays in November, December, and January. All league games will be
played at Barberton Schools, either in their High School or Middle School. At the conclusion of league play,
Brunswick Girls Travel Basketball teams will then be participating in local tournaments around Northeast Ohio
within various cities around Brunswick.
Practices will be held twice a week on Mondays and Wednesdays at Applewood and Kidder Elementary. They
will also be allowed free access to all Brunswick Girls Basketball games. This season the girls will be given free
access to all Lady Blue Devil basketball games. They will also be participating at various times this season in
halftime scrimmages at selected Varsity/JV Girls Basketball games.
Who:

Tryouts are open to all 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th grade girls who are residents of Brunswick City Schools.

3rd and 4th grade tryouts: Thursday, September 26th
5th and 6th grade tryouts: Thursday, September 26th

5:15-6:30 pm West Gym
6:45-8:00 pm West Gym

Tryout #2
3rd and 4th grade tryouts: Tuesday, October 1st
5th and 6th grade tryouts: Tuesday, October 1st

5:15-6:30 pm East Gym
6:45-8:00 pm East Gym

Cost: There is a team cost to enter the Barberton league of $325 dollars, which will be split evenly between
each player once the final roster is set. There will also be a cost for uniforms (if the player is a returning player
they do not have to pay for a new uniform), insurance, as well as any additional cost for private workouts,
instruction, equipment and tournaments for the girls.
Registration: Please fill out the link before tryouts September 26th

Tryout Prep: Please wear your travel basketball jersey from last year (if possible) or another t-shirt with a last
name on the back, it is encouraged to attend both tryout dates if possible.

For further information or any questions, please contact Coach Ocacio at aocacio@bcsoh.org or at
Brunswickgirlstravelbasketball@gmail.com.

